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Recommendations to the Security Council

AfghAniStAn
Four parties are listed for violations including recruitment and use, killing and maiming and attacks on 
schools and hospitals. In 2011, the Government concluded an action plan to end and to prevent the 
recruitment and use of children, with an annex on sexual violence. the Secretary-General is expected 
to report to the Council on developments in afghanistan and progress made in the implementation of 
UnaMa’s mandate and priorities as set out in SCR 2096 (2013). The Security Council should:

 Urge the Government, with support from UnaMa, nato, and ISaF, to accelerate action plan 
compliance, as set out in SCR 2120 (2013);

 Urge governments engaged in supporting and training the Afghan Local Police to take 
measures to put an end to and to prevent the recruitment and use of children.

AuSTRALiA IS the lead CoUntRy on aFGhanIStan.

CentRAl AfRiCAn RepubliC
Seven parties in the Central african Republic are listed for the recruitment and use of children. 
two parties (CpJp and apRd) have concluded an action plan with the United nations. the lord’s 
Resistance army is listed additionally for killing and maiming and for rape and other forms of sexual 
violence. the Secretary-General is expected to submit a report of the situation on the ground, as set 
out in SCR 2088 and SCR 2121(2013), and explore options for supporting aFISM-CaR/MISCa. Council 
Members should:

 Request the Secretary-General to strengthen the child protection capacity of BInUCa; and call on 
the SRSG for the CaR and head of BInUCa to prioritize, in coordination with the SRSG for Children 
and armed Conflict, engagement of armed groups with a view to the release of children;

 Urge the Government of CaR, and aFISM / MISCa peacekeepers, with the support of BInUCa, 
to adopt standard operating procedures on encountering children associated with armed 
groups and transferring them to ddR programs;

 demand that SSR programs in the CaR include robust child protection provisions, including 
the establishment , with the support BInUCa, of effective mechanisms for age verification and 
a vetting mechanism to ensure that those suspected of grave violations against children are 
not included in the ranks of the army or other security forces; 

 Insist that there should be no impunity for grave violations against children.

FRAnCe IS the lead CoUntRy on CentRal aFRICan RepUBlIC. 

DemoCRAtiC RepubliC of the Congo
eight parties are listed for violations including recruitment and use, rape and other forms of sexual 
violence, attacks on schools and hospitals. the Congolese armed forces, who concluded an action 
plan on the recruitment and use of children in 2012, have been listed in the annexes for at least 
five years and are therefore considered persistent perpetrators. the Security Council is expected to 
receive a report from the Secretary-General pursuant to SCR 2098 (2013), on the implementation 
by MonUSCo of its mandate. the Group of experts is also expected to submit its final report to the 
Council by 13 december, pursuant to SCR 2078 (2012). Council Members should:

 Invite SRSC-CaC Zerrougui to brief the Council on her recent trip to the democratic Republic 
of Congo;

 Condemn child recruitment by armed groups in dRC, as documented by MonUSCo, and 
welcome the essential contributions of MOnuSCO’s child protection advisors in monitoring 
and reporting of grave violations, separating children from armed groups, and advocating for 
action plan implementation;   
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DemoCRAtiC RepubliC of the Congo (cont’d)
 Call on the Government to establish a professional and accountable national army, including 

by strengthening age verification in army recruitment procedures to prevent children from 
being unlawfully recruited or integrated into the FaRdC, and in this regard, welcome progress 
made thus far and continue to encourage the Government, in collaboration with MonUSCo, 
to adopt time bound measures to implement the 2012 action plan;

 Call on Member States to support efforts to arrest and to bring to justice those responsible for 
grave violations against children.

FRAnCe IS the lead CoUntRy on deMoCRatIC RepUBlIC oF ConGo.   

mAli / SAhel
In Mali, three parties (ansar dine, Mnla and MUJao) are listed both for recruitment and use and for 
rape and other forms of sexual violence. the national army of Chad, listed for recruitment and use, is 
participating in the Un Stabilization Mission in Mali (“MInUSMa”). pursuant to presidential Statement 
S/pRSt/2013/10 (2013), the Council is expected to discuss progress toward the implementation of 
the United nations Integrated Strategy for the Sahel. Council Members should:

 Request detailed information from the Secretary-General on the vetting of all MInUSMa 
troops and training of all troops in international humanitarian and human rights law related 
to  children;

 Insist that the continued participation of the Chadian national army in MInUSMa be 
conditioned on full-compliance with time-bound benchmarks set by the Secretariat 
for preventing and ending child recruitment;

 Urge the Secretary-General to prioritize the establishment and operationalization of the 
Monitoring and Reporting Mechanism in Mali, including cross-border monitoring systems and 
communication channels with Un offices in neighboring countries to prevent and to end the 
cross-border recruitment of children;

FRAnCe IS the lead CoUntRy on MalI. 

SomAliA
the Somali national armed Forces and al-Shabaab are both listed for the recruitment and use and 
for killing and maiming of children. Both parties have been listed in the annexes for at least five years 
and are therefore considered persistent perpetrators. the Government concluded action plans with 
the United nations in 2012. the Secretary-General is expected to submit a report on UnSoM’s man-
date, as well as a wider United nations deployment across Somalia, pursuant to SCR 2102 (2013). the 
Security Council should:

 Urge the Government to take concrete steps to implement, as a matter of priority,  both the 
action plan on killing and maiming and the action plan on recruitment and use of children by 
the Somali national Security Forces;

 Reiterate the Council’s request in para. 13 of resolution 2093 (2013) and para. 8 of resolution 
2124 (2013), to strengthen child protection in aMISoM’s activities and operations, including 
through the deployment of a child protection adviser.

uniTed KingdOM IS the lead CoUntRy on SoMalIa. 

Recommendations to the Working group on Children and Armed Conflict

philippineS 
the Secretary-General’s report was published on 12 July 2013. three non-state armed groups are 
listed for the recruitment and use of children. the Moro Islamic liberation Front (MIlF) concluded an 
action plan in 2009, but the plan expired before being fully implemented.

For detailed recommendations, see Watchlist’s Monthly Update for august.

ngo resources
   International 
Federation for human 
Rights, République 
Centrafricaine: Un pays 
aux Mains des Criminels 
de Guerre de  
la Séléka 

   amnesty International, 
Central african Republic: 
human Rights Crisis 
Spiralling out of Control

   human Rights Watch, 
We live and die 
here like animals: 
photo essay

   human Rights Watch, 
“they are Killing Us”: 
abuses against Civilians 
in South Sudan’s 
pibor County

République 
centRafRicaine :

 un pays aux mains 
des cRiminels de 
gueRRe de la séléka

Article premier : Tous les êtres humains naissent libres  
et égaux en dignité et en droits. Ils sont doués de raison et de conscience et doivent agir les uns envers les autres dans un esprit 
de fraternité. Article 2 : Chacun peut se prévaloir de tous les droits et de toutes les libertés proclamés dans la présente Déclaration, 
sans distinction aucune, notamment de race, de couleur, de sexe, de langue, de religion, d’opinion politique ou de toute autre opinion, 
d’origine nationale ou sociale, de fortune, de naissance ou de toute autre situation. De plus, il ne sera fait aucune distinction fondée 
sur le statut politique, juridique ou international du pays ou du territoire dont une personne est ressortissante, que ce pays ou territoire 
soit indépendant, sous tutelle, non autonome ou soumis à une limitation quelconque de souveraineté. Article 3 : Tout individu a droit à  
la vie, à la liberté et à la sûreté de sa personne. Article 4 : Nul ne sera tenu en servitude ; 
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presidency of the Security Council for December: france 
 party to Geneva Convention IV, additional protocols I and II, Convention on the Rights of 

the Child and its optional protocol, Ilo Convention 182, and the Rome Statute of the ICC; 
endorsed the paris Commitments.
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